January 18, 2022 Workshop Agenda

11:00-11:15am  Project Overview
- Project goals & objectives
- Workshop goals and agenda

11:15-11:30am  Freight Setting & Opportunities
- Regional & local challenges and opportunities
- Community identification indicators
- Toolkit development
- Project community engagement

11:30-12:05pm  Listening Breakout Session #1 – Freight Opportunities and Challenges
- Discussion of regional goods movement system
- Using online Mural Board
- Group share back

12:05-12:50pm  Listening Breakout Session #2 – Community Identification
- Overview of community freight typologies
- Using online Mural Board
- Group Share back

12:50-1:00pm  Summary & Next Steps

January 18, 2022
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM

LOCATION:
Zoom Online. Register at: https://scag.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApcOqrDkjE9WMMPfSakyJwRjUx4sBaAO1f
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